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Sweet Norine
ijbiie paused a moment, but no answer 

came irum the two who were listening 
so breathlessly to every word that tell 
from her lip?>. Norine went on slowly:

“It was quitte by chance that 1 saw 
him the next afternoon as l was going 
to the shop to accompany you home, 

• grandfather. 1 saw him the next after 
c.iioon, and the next, and every day since; 
"'end oil, grandma and grandpa, dear, 

those days have changed the whole 
course ot your little Norine’s life, and

Reckons to the fairest maiden,
And she follows where he leads her, 
Leaving all things for the stranger!"

“You are right, Daniel," she answer
ed, slowly. “If this stranger loves Nor
ine, he will give up to her—her own."

>>he followed him to the. door and 
kissed him good-by, as she had been 
wont to do during all the long years in 
wh>rh they had toiled through life’s 
pathway together. She had a great 
horror of the handsome stranger, if his

this love tnat has come to me has glori- ! reputation was as black as it was paint-
rfied my existence, and----- ” • Vd, and her heart grew heavy at the

Jhe old grandmother held up her , thought of little Norine’s great love for 
• wrinkled hand with a gesture command- him. 
ing silence. | She would not go to bed. She could

luii have dons wrong in meeting this ! content herself nowhere save bv the 
‘stranger thus, Norine," she cried, l re in- I kitchen fire, saying to herself that she 
ulousiv, “and as for him, the man com- would watch and wait there, fJone* ',n 
mit tea a dastardly wrong in taking ; til Daniel returned to her. She had a 
advantage, as he has done, of an inno- ; faint notion that perhaps the haml- 
oent giri, scarcely more than a child, | some young stranger might return with 
in asKiug her to meet him again and j him.
again, and to keep it n secret irom her | An hour passed, two, three. an^jnen 
people. I have not seen him, Norine, but,

“despite his handsome taco and fine ways, 
as you describe him, l venture to say 
that he js no gentleman.*'

"Oh, grandma, you are hard and cruel 
in your judgment of my lover,” sobbed 

‘the girl, great tears starting to her eyes ! 
and rolling down her cheeks.

"Stop!” thundered her grandfather, | ...... . - -, .. __,.
^excited as she had never seen him be- i f< rth for the latch, but f ting ope 
fore. “She is light in her opinion ut door quickly. 
this fellow. I have seen him. and 1 can 1 1 he moment she .saw er n

"'judge him carefullv and well, with the b'ee s*,c cried out m the wi < es
.... " . . II, ...i, « no nflln lie it

she heard Daniel’s crunching footsteps on 
the hard snow outside.

"He is alone," she murmured to her
self, as sht* made haste to open the door 
for him, and she added below her 
breath: “I shall know when I look into 
his face if he is satisfied with hie mis
sion, and if this stranger love# Norme.

She did not wait for him to reach

pale as it would ever be in |

okl man iir years compared tô you, but 
Luuuk'i Uotiiion AÜ1 tone an inautt from 
IK) man! ’

"Alta us 1 muttered the words out 
fkiw lily oblong ngot arm, and in kss 
time V#.un it Vakea to tell it, the hand
some villain measured his full length at 
my feet. He lacked ltimseif up with 
alacrity, and WliU-ivrivg about, faced me 
aqttoieiy, and i,f ever a hundred uievils 
looked out of a man's eyes, they looked 
out of his. Rut in that iniia’at lie 
seeuicd to think hotter of having a 
haitd-lo-ltand oonfliot with me.

“ ‘I cannot resent the iusukt just giv
en me, lx-cause you arc a man so many 
years older town mys.iif,’ Le void, 
«nèeriirgiy, ‘and therefore »HaM be im
pelled to listen to what you have come 
here to say tome. Rut 1 warn vuu to 
be brief. Proceed1!’

"I stood quite sil-enit for the moment, 
at a loss for words concerning what 1 
had conic there to say. Our darling's 
happiness lay in this man’s hands. 1 
mutit not wreck it by any word or ac
tion of mine.

‘“1—I am sorry that l woe so ha^ty, 
Mr. Clifford OaxHtdo,' I muttered, hum
bly. *1 meant to have a peaceable con
versation with you. I did not think to 
be aroused to anger as I have been."

'“Your business with me, sir!’ he de
manded, harMhly. ‘Uo to it at once.’

“ 'It is concerning Norine,’ I muttered, 
huskily. ‘I would know your—your in
tentions regarding her, sir.’

“He laug'hed the loudest, harshest, 
most mocking, blood-curding laugh that 
ever fell from a man’s lips. A laugh 
that cut me through the heart worse

“ ‘f-'o that is, what In-ing* you to Har
rison Hail on this terrible night, arid vt 
tjvits unseemly hour?" he cried, again giv
ing veut to laughter ns mocking ns it 
was harsh.

(To he continued.)

PILES CURED IN 6 TO i< DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT la guaranteed to cure any 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protrud
ing Piles In « to 14 days or money refunded.

| I* was as
I “‘'"Daniel!” she cried, a great fear com- I 

ing over her as he staggered into the j 
i room, sinking down into the nearest , 
| chair. “What has happenedV 
' "Let me help you off with your coal 1 
I and hat. and then you shall tell me. I | 

and ask no ques- j

ripe judgment of my seventy odd years, 
and 1 repeat, he is a rascal! His every 
feature proclaims that, and nature 
makes no mistake in her handwriting 
upon a human face.

"You did wrong in meeting this 
stranger again and ugain without our
knowledge, Norine, hut you sinned in , ,-
.ignorance: romance clouded the right!".'** s't Patiently by .
from the wrong from your young, inex- I tions until you are rea > "*^® ' , ,
perierK-.d, girlilh mind Thi villainy of j Indeed it seemed to her that he would , 
it lies at liis door. He knew better. ! never agijln, e "aft »T;iri^cifTell me, Norine!” he cried, "think well, ! Uttle by little he recovered lu nseif |
and answer me truthfullv: When lie ! an<* thvn turn,n8 *.u *n * _. v*hemen- I 
.poke l„ you of love, did he ever me,,- ! wife, he cried .mp.Uently and vehemen |
"O" '""'‘THXIX ' “'•it wa, .. , foretold. Bet.,,, The

t HA1 HR MX. villain who ha» robbed Norme of her
- le», it w»g the first time that Norine, g i„nocent heart does not love her,
the darling of their hearts, the child who 
was the solace of theri old age, had ever

THEY SNEEZED.
BOYS SCATTERED SNUFF IN THE 

ELEPHANT HOUSE.

Great Animals Shook the Building 
With Their Paroxysms — Crowd 
Also Forced to Sneeze—Keepers 
Now Looking for the Boys.

leit them in anger.
Unite as soon as the door had closed 

upon her, poor old Grandma Gordon 
trokp into a passion of tears, a sight, * *"i" In such a stoic oeiore. mm ■'••■ , lllvan8 waa |arge .in
Vbich moved old Daniel to the hearts j ized 80mething quite terrible must have white powuvr u
€«r<*- I ___ ........................................................................................... e

"Ah, IiiisImuuI, you 
the lass,” she sobbed,

j occurred.
i It was some moments 

rocking herself ; nn,i then a bitter imprecation
vere hard with

New York. March 9.—-Two small 
t | boys, names unknown, but very much dc- 

I i wiïf prove to you, and to her.” j *ired by the keepers of. the Hronx Zoo,
j Retsev did not interrupt him, great as threw several hundred animals and sev-
! her anxiety was, for she saw that he was | çra| thousand persons into one grand
j laboring under great excitement. In j vlie<.ze yesterday atternoon and came
i deed, she never remembered hating seen j ucur hrmging about a general riot. The
! him in such a state before, and she rea - ^ mva|lg was |ar^,e quantity of Uhinese

ul iniioeent appeur-
ere he 8P°^ | u nen the crowd was at its largest

,  -, , , .*■> . i ...... •• -.............—r- 1 yesterday the voungsters with the
' ' , , 'he.cannot help loving, nd from hie ashen lips. ! .null wirmnd their w»y into the ele-

■tThnr t„b|7? ”V'"g *" l-od 'nul' ; "I I,e fellow i» .s I thought-, seonn ph-nt h„||ec „nd wit||\ wlft.
"It wa. e‘ ,, , -, ,, , ! elrel of the deepest dye, he cnee - ed » quantity ot the powder into the

»h.! , h It > ' '• "*î ,hcld,.V' "B"1 l" m-v ,tor-v' 1,1 me tP ,'1 !' I .it- At on,-<: the vieitor» beg.,, to
old m„T,i ' ï ri' T : you. Betsey, while I e.„ command tny- S(M,„ Uunda, Ibe trick ele
$L,ro, litnè L8, h ' *m P*,'mg 'hp 1 «'If <- do so. for each moment my rage ; hi, , „,„r Sundav
Ç!rr.°* lJ" P \:„hn “ml ,ro' ' 'ou ! seems to grow more furiou. against turn. F|b| , „.de „„ J,,,, grima,,', „,ld
fn.n", he.r l„ ,-,7 , 'T 1 ' "pnt to B*rr,‘°" HlH' ,P'"-''lthe„ gave ,e„t to a "catchoo" that
nd»n„n, I i8n , " >'OUr, ! and aaked the young worn,,,, who re.-I * Multan and K.rtoom,

judgment. He » not a man worthy of , ndml t0 mv knoeK, am, whom ha.l elephants, followed with
,w pure young girl, love." 1 had never tin before, for an audience!1™ puants,

"Hush, hush, Daniel !” cried hi» old wilh Mr Clifford Carlisle, 
wife. "Nou have no warrant to say . -\|v business with him i* of the ut 
Fnythmg like that.” j m„8t' importance.’ 1 said, ‘or I should
... Hut ! have; exclaimed the ol.l black nol lmVe ventured hither on a night like
.smith fiercely. “Every one in the vil- fi,:a nn,i nt n,.ch an unseasonable hour." , .. , . . . .
lage i, talking about the scamp-how 1 not believe he will see you," | Jen the animals began to show signs
he gambles and makes love to ever,- ! nt"e"èd * t 'for he has ju.t th“ “ » n" . )7ing maUpr ,to have
s * 1 S'i^ nnsweren, pfril>» _ , _.____ He 0,ic 9 no5e t'0*1*^ "hen one s nose is

j sneezes worthy their size, while Mogul, 
the rhinoceros, exploded with a terrific 

1 paroxysm. Meanwhile the visitors con
tinued to sneeze.

At first it was taken as a joke and

l

pretty lass he meets. Ay. and even the 
comely young wives come in fur a share 
of his admiration. Only to-day I heard 
Jhis tale, Betsey. One of the clerks in 
the village stores parted irom his young 
wife because of him and his attentions 
to her. The wife openly declared her 
infatuation for the handsome stranger, 
Clifford Carlisle, and defied her frantic 
husband to do anything about it. The 
result of the'matter was, the distracted 
liMow shot himself nt her feet.

sat down over hie wine and cigars 
will not care to lie disturbed.’

•••Say to him that I. Daniel Gordon,
vec him: I anawered. 'He will re- I ,k,pha„t, „|1<f 

cognize in the name the grandfather °i . .. •
"••‘And pray who is Norine? qucri«*d 

the young woman, eying me 
" ‘The girl whom Mr. 

lisle has been making love to,’ 1 
wered, taking much care not to utter4 
the words rudely, or with anger.

An exclamation

curiously. 
Clifford Car-

whieh I could■ “The villagers were so incensed over
the matter that they would have raised : quite catch broke from her lips, the 

piace of this rascallv ! ,.nlnr rose ouicklv into her face, and amob to rid the place i

as long as an elephant’s trunk. Keepers 
JavHUther a ad ’Ul-Wi »uui. snveaing . 
violently, saw impending trouble from 

quickly cleared L’e j 
house, allowing the wind to blow out 
the snuff.

Having found such satisfactory re
sults in their first venture, the boys 
wandered from place to place, wher
ever there was a c.'owd and threw out 
more snuff. At the hear pit they set 
the hears sneezing as well as the crowd 
around them.

I

into b«*r
Hient over the grave difficulty hovering j CVes. making them hard and cold as 
over the village in the expected swoop- I blue, polished steel.
ing down of the Indians upon Hadley. I -she repeated my words ns though to 
Now- that I have told you the man’s I mnke sure that she had heard aright, 
character, do you say, Betsey, that we ! p*or an instant she hesitated as though 
should give our beautiful, innocent Nor- { uncertain ns to what course she should 
me to him, even though he wanted to | pursue; then said, sharply:
Huirrv her? which 1 doubt from the ' ................. * -
bottom of my soul; for such a man never 
kpoxvs loves refining influence in his 
heart. If he is in love with any one, it 
is himself, and no one else."

- The poor old wife was fairly stricken 
dumb by this intelligence, she knew not 
what answer to make.
- “1 am going to prove this fellow’s so- 
called love for little Norine for her sat
isfaction and yours." exclaimed Daniel 
Gordon, reaching for his hat and coat.

--What would you do?" cried Betsey, 
springing to her feet and laying a de
taining hand on his arm as she looked 
Up anxiously into his weather-beaten

- “I am going t*> sc ethis Clifford Car- j

if How had it not been for the évité | sudden ugly expression sprang

Mr. Clifford Carlisle shall see you. 
Xtep this way.’

"1 followed her across the threshold 
of that house, that 1 had sworn never 
to enter, asking the lyird to forgive me 
as 1 did so. for breaking my vow. At 
the end of the corridor she threw open 
a door, and the sight that met my gaze 
will be burned into my brain forever-

“In a red velvet armchair liefore the 
blazing grate sat the man whom 1 had 
come there to see. On the table before 
him stood a decanter half filled with 
what seemed more like strong brandy 
than wine, and his face was but barely 
visible through a blue cloud of smoke. 

The young woman pushed me for
lisle within the hour and test for my i war<1 jnto the room, screening herself, as whether 
self beyorfd all question of doubt how jt appearet] to me, behind me. When | ri ht to 
strong and deep his love is for that in- lhe vOU1,g man caught sight of me 1 there „a
nocent girl upstairs.

"But how?” murmured his wife, aux 
iously, eagerly.

“I am going to see this ( liffnrd Car- 
truth, unfold to him the secret that we 
have kept even from Norine all these 
years—tnat she is Mrs. Rarrison's grand
daughter. the last and only living rela 
tivc the woman has on earth, and as 
such is entitled to the great fortune 
left by the woman. If he is truly in 
love with Norine, as the child devoutly 
believes him to be, he will relinquish 
every penny of that money which was 
left to him by her will, giving it to Nor
ine, the rightful owner. That will l>e 
a crucial test. Yes, that will he the 
crucial test. Do voy not agree with me, 
old wife?”

“It is hard to weigh love against 
money. Daniel,” she responded, lier lips 
quivering, her wrinkled old hands tretn-

”lt is the greatest test in the world." 
he repeated, adding in a quivering, husky

"Did not Norine’s mother leave all the 
Bàrrison wealth to marry our boy, be
cause love outweighed the power of 
gold? Ay, ay. and it always will.

“I shall fiml out if this man truly 
loves Norine. If I find that he does, 
bhterly as I detest him, I shall offer no 

I'ttlc girl chooses to 
v follow his fortunes, even
t her from u*. leaves u*
tlesoïatf<5^(H^ir old age. There were 
n^ver truer words than the poet uttered 
when he said:
“Thus it is our children leave us— 
Those we love and those who love us; 
Jyst when they have learned to help us, 
When we are old and lean upon them. 
Comes a youth with flaunting feathers 
With his pipe of reeds, a stranger.

Wanders singing through the village,

ntamiing there he sprang to his feet with 
a fierce oath.

"‘Who are you. and what do you 
want in this house?” he cried. Rut as 
he uttered the words he recognized me. 
ejaculating: The old village black
smith!" and almost under hi= breath, 
though my quick ears caught it: Norine 
Gordon’s grandfather! What in the 
world brings him here?”

CHAPTER XX.
"•Yes. I am the grandfather of Nor

ine Gordon.’ 1 exclaimed, stepping for 
ward toward him, ‘and it is in her in
terest that 1 am here to-niglit. Rest 
assured, nothing eRe in the whole world 
would have tempted me to leave the 
warmth of my own fireside on a night 
like this.’

"He sprang to his feet, flushed and 
angry, his black eyes blazing furiously.

“ j have no wish to see you. sir,’ he 
cried. ‘How dare the servant disobey my 
orders so explicitly given, to admit no 
one. no matter what his business with 
me might he. It’s a pretty thing when 
a man cannot have hi* instructions obey
ed in his own house. 1 refuse to see you. 
sir. Kindly oblige me by at once taking | 
leave fr< *n the house into which you 
have intruded.*

“‘Not so. my fine Mr. Clifford Car- |

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE removes the 

cause. To get the genuine, call lor full name 
and look for signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c.

PERJURY CASES.
Application in Regard to the 

Reserved Case».

Before Judge Snider yesterday Frank 
Morison, on behalf of one of the defen
dants in the perjury eases growing out 
of the gambling eases tried in the po
lice court many months ago, applied to 
have points raised at the trial set forth 
and certified to by his honor, as form
ing a reserved case. The appeal to the 
court of appeal will be based on the fol
lowing points: Whether Y'aldon could 
he tried and convicted under section 104 
of the old Vpper Canada Lord's day act;

a police sergeant has the 
administer the oath; whether 

as intent on the part of the pri
soner to deceive when he gave his evi
dence at the police court.

The questions raised liy Mr. Mori- 
son will be put in different shape and 
will come before his honor again on 
Thursdav.

Bronchitis and Tonsilitis Cured by
. “THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON.”
Druggists refund money If DR. PORTER'S 

ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL fall». 25c.

SICK AND DISCOURAGED.

Suicide of Moses Albert, Aged Fifty 
Yers, of Montreal.

Montreal. March 9.—Sick and discour
aged because he was out of work. 
Moses Albert, fifty years of age, com
mitted suicide at St. Felix street to
day by swalloxving carbolic acid. He 
had been living with his son-in-law 
and had been Tn ill-health for some 
time. He worried about his troubles, 
and to-dav in the absence of his re
latives he decided to end everything.

BLACKS HAVE REVOLTED.

Rising i French Congo—Director 
Taken Prisoner.

liai. ' I ctImI. Inline »t l««t my 'nmprr. I Antwerp. March 0. Mail reporta re
which I had tried so hard to control. I | here from the Congo Indépend
ant here for a talk with you. and you state declare that the Lesages and 
will hear me whether you will or no. lk.vi,nrP# blacks on the Vpper Hanga 

“‘You are insolent!’ cried the younc River in the French Congo, have 
man. raising his arm as though to fell | volt<H] The French director of this
me to the floor, his features fairly qui- l nation has been taken prisoner. There
vering with convulsed passion.

“‘Attempt to strike me at your peril, 
you scoundrel!’ I cried, giving my fury 
loose rein, ‘and you shall see that this 
strong right arm of mine has not swung 
a 6"is hammer th<oe fort\ years I 
or mrix fer nsthipc. I am juJ

have already been several engage

'll.:» California Supreme Court Vas de 
eidod that Eugene Schmitz, formerly 
Mayor of .San Francitco. was unlawfully

AT R. McKAY & CO’S, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 th, 1908
HAMILTON'» MOST PROGRESSIVE STORE J»,

Many Lines of Pretty 
New Spring Materials 

On Sale To-morrow
This splendid list tells you of only a few of the splendid shopping 

opportunities that await you here at this splendid store, and as every
body terms it, the store of progress, the store for the people. We, how
ever, call your attention to thq following sales now going on: The Big 
Annual Sales of Silks, many àriendid lines of new spring arrivals in 
the Dress Goods Section, Wotwln's Fine Handkerchiefs on sale at half 
regular, and the sale of manufacturers’ ends of fine Embroideries. 
Come, and come early.

The Second Day of lhe Great Clearing Sale of Women’s and 
Children’s Hosiery, Worth Up to 40c Pair, Sale Price 22c
This sale is causing a surprise In our Hosiery Section. Splendid 

Hosiery, guaranteed perfect stock, 2 in 1 rib and full fashioned and 
of good serviceable weight, double heel and toe. Get your share of this 
grand bargain to-morrow. Sale price 22^ per pair.

Clearing Sale of Handkerchiefs
Hemstitched Cambric Handkerchiefs 2 for 5c

300 dozen of very fine Cambric Handkerchiefs, nicely hemstitched,
M inch hems, regular 5c each, on sale Wednesday 2 for ............................. R<*

Slifihlly Damaged Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
500 dozen of dainty Swiss Handkerchiefs, nicely embroidered in floral 

designs in the' scolloped edge and hemstitched, slightly soiled ajid dam 
aged, worth up to 25c, on sale .. ....................................................................10c ea

Dainty Embroidered Handkerchiefs 2 for 25ç^
1,000 dozen of very fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, beautifully emTïrtrttirred. it 

shadow and eyelet designs, in hemstitched or scolloped edge, regular 20c 
each, on sale 2 for........................................................................................................ 2f»c

Clearing Sale in Veilimfs 25c Yard
100 pieces of latest novelty Veilings, come in plain and fancy mesh,

with small pin dots and large* Chenille spots in self colors ----- 1':-"
tions, worth up to 60c yard, clearing at.........................................

Dainty Wash Belts 25c Each
Wash Belts in fine white duck, beautifully embroidered 

signs, with large pearl buckles, sizes 22 to 30, regular 40c,

Clearing Sale of Embroidery Sample Ends 5c Yard
5 cartoons of fine Cambric Embroidery, 1 to 5 inches wide, in dainty 

patterns, also insertions to match, come in 2)4 to 4%c yard lengths, worth 
up to 15c yard, clearing at ........................................................................... Sv y 1

-----------\

self colors and combina 
............................. 25c vard

n eyelet de- 
on sale 25c

Dress Goods Section
New Shadow Stripe Suitings at $1

Just passed into stock, a big shipment of new shadow stripe suiting, 
this season’s most fashionable material for spring suits. Better come to
morrow and make your selection before the stock is broken. New shades 
of navys, browns, greens, reds, greys, fawns, Copenhagen and black, will he 
displayed to-morrow at the special price of...............................................$1.00

$1 and $1.25 Crepe de Chene on Sale To-morrow at 79c
44 and 46-inch All Wool Crepe de ( bines, in shadow checks and silk 

embroidered spots, go on sale to-morrow at a very special price for you, 
and just at the wanted time; the shades are greens, fawns, grey*, browns, 
navys, cream and black, all new goods and worth $1.00 and $1.25 on sale 
to-morrow at ...........................................................................................

Spring Suits in Two Styles
You have never before, not even at this store, seen such a collection 

of hcautiful Suits at such a low price. Materials are the newest fancy 
stripes and checks. The styles are the very latest -semi fitting Prince Chap. 
Also a nohbv lmlf-fittcd Coat. All new shades for spring. YOU WILL 
HAVE A HARD TIME TO MATCH THEM FOR LESS THAN $20.00.
CHOK E WHILE THEY LAST.......................... $1!U)H

TAILOR-MADE SUITS—Our assortment of skirts in Chiffon, Panama. 
Broadcloth. Voile. Sicilian and Silk is large and well assorted, including all 
the newest shades ami up-to-date styles. Prices very moderate, ranging 
from *2.1>H to $15.00. SEE OUR SPLENDID ASSORTMENT AND RE 
CONVINCED THAT OCR PRICES ARE RIGHT.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE RAILWAYS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Falls, New York—*2^16 a. ro., *5.37 

a. m., tS.Vo a. m., *6.W p. m.„ e7.06 p. in.
1. Oatkarlnee, Niagara Falls, Buftalo—*5.3Z 
a. m.. Tti.Ob a. m., *<.e6 p. m., f!L20 a. m.,
1.66 p. m., *6.00 p. m.. t*.*6 p. m., fl.06 p.m. 

ClrlmsDjr, tieamsville, Merritun—1D.66 a. a.,
ÎU.80 a. m., t6.36 p. m.

Detroit. UMcago—*1.12 a. m., e8.60 a. m., *».0S 
a, in., M.45 p. m., «6.36 p. m.

BranUord—*1.12 a. m., fT.UO a. m., tS.OO 
XU.. *8.60 a. m., *9.01 a. m., U-46 p. m.. *3.66 , 
P. *6.36 p. m., T7.06 p. m.

Parla, Woodstock, lngeraoll, London—*1.12 a. 1 
a., tl.00 a, m., Î8.60 a: m„ *8.02 a. m., *8 4»
». m.. *6.36 p. m., T7.06 p. m.

Bt. Qsorge—tS.OO a. in., t3.30 p. m.; t7.66 p. sa. i 
Burford. St. Thomas—tfr.60 a. m., t3.46 p. m. 
Guelph. Palmerston, Stratford and North— 

«.00 a. m.. 13.33 p. xu.
Galt, Preaton, Heepeler—18.00 a.m., 13.33 p.m., 

17.6i p.m.
Jarvis, Port Dover, Tllsonburg, Slmeoe—f9.0# 

a .m., t».10 a. m., 16.26 p. m., 15.32 p. m. 
Georgetown, Allanilele, North Bay Colllng- 

wood, etc.—7.20 a. m., t4.Qd p. m.
Barrie. Orillia, Huntevllle—17.30 a. m„ 10.4» 

a. m.. 111.20 a. m. and f.OS p. m.
North Bay end points In Canadian North

west—1*11.20 a. m.. *6.55 p. m.
Toronto—fî.00 s. m.. 7.66 a. m., *8.00 a. m., | 

•10.46 a.m., 111.20 a.m., *11.30 a.m., *2.00 p. 
m.. *3 40 p.m., 16.36 p. m.. *7.10 p. m.. *8.66 
». m., *9.06 p. m.

Burlington, Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. aa., , 
111.30 a. m., 16.35 p. m.

Cobourg, Port Hops. Peterboro', Lindsay— 
111.20 a. m., 13.40 p. m., 16.35 p. m. 

Belleville, Brockvllle, Monterai and Eaet— i
17.66 a.m., *7.10 p.m., *3.56 p.m., *9.05 p.m. 

*DeUy- tDaily, except Sunday. IFYom King
Street Depot.

railway

[SYSTEM

One Way 
Colonist Excursions 

to the West
Commencing Feb. 29 and continuing 

daily until April 29, 1908.
To the following points: . _
$46.05, Vancouver, B.C.
$46.05, Spokane, Wash. .
$46.05, Seattle, Wash.
$46.05, Portland, Ore.
$47.50. San Francisco, Cal.
$47.50, Los Angeles, Cal.
$53.00, Mexico City.
Tickets also sold to certain other 

points in proportion.
Full information may be obtained 

from Chas. E. Morgan, city ugefit; 
W. G. Webster, depot agent. .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
7.40 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay, Bobeay- j 

■•on. Peterboro, Tweed, Kingston, Ottawa, i 
Montreal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, St. John, K. 
B.. Halifax. M. «L. ana all polaie la Maritime ! 
Provinces and New England States. Totten
ham. Beeton, Allleton, CralgUurst, Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakes.

8.50 a. m.—For Toronto.
10.00 a. m.—(Dally)—For Toronto.
3.16 p. m.—For Toronto, Myrtle, Lindsay, : 

Bobcaygeoc, Peterboro, Tweed, Brampton. 
Fergus, MorA Orangeville, Owen Sound, 
Arthur, Skuul Forest, Harrlston, Wlugham, , 
Tottenham^ Ar’-totoa7 Cralghurst. and inter- !

re-to.
Toronto. Peterbore, ! 

Quebec, Sherbrooke, Port- ! 
y it #6?e. Marie, Fort Wil- ! 

fcÇtÆvd/an Northweet, Hoot- j 
M eoHunbla points.

Trains arriwe-^/l5 .a. m. (dally), 10.K a.m., 
(dally), and *VlO, 4.4U, 6.15 (dally), 8.10 and 
10.26 p. m.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

“Settlers’ Guide”
Should be Read by Every intend- 

ing Sellier in the Northwest.
CONTENTS INCLUDE: 

Passenger and Freight Rates.
Information re Special 

Trains in March and April. 
Land Regulations, etc.

FDFF rnDIFQmay be obtained from Ç. I I'LL LUrlLo p p Agents or from 
B. Foster. 1). P. A.. C. P. R-. Toronto. .

TORONTO, HAMILTON A BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton •
*3.05 u. m................Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Exprès®..................*8.60 a. m.
*8.0» p. m...Buffalo and New York

exprew.................................... *10.30 a. m.
•2.65 a. m..........Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and
Boe to a express....................*5.f.O p. m.

i **$.86 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation ....*•4.60 p m

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
I train leaving Hamilton at 6 30 p. m.. and or, ' 
, trai:\ arriving at 9.65 a. m. Dining cai 
j and parlor car en trains leaving Hami:ton a/,
! 8.60 a. m. and arriving at 8.05 p. m.Pullman 
1 parlai cars on all through train*.
I Arrive Leeve
I Hamilton Hamilton 1
i **8.40 a m ..Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express..................**8.55 a. m.
; *2.46 e. m Brantford and Wat

erford express ............ **10.35 a. m.
**12.20 p. m....Brantford and Wat

erford ezpreee .............**6.30 p. m
! **4.45 p. m . Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press.........................................**3.10 p. m.

*•7.40 p. m . Brantford. Waterford
and 8t. Thomas . *3 30 p. m

Sleeping oars on Michigan Central connect- 
I In* at XVaterford.

•Daily.
••Dally, Except Sunday

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL
ROAD-TIME TABLE.

Interesting Staple Values
Lonfcloth 11c

Fine woft finish English Ixmgcloth. close even weave, splendid under
wear quality, special

Collons 12V.C 
Special values in fine round thread 

English Cottons, firm even weave, 
speeial......................................... 12*/2C

Towels
Hemstitched Huck Towels, extra 

size, 24x41, heavy absorbent weaves, 
pure linen.

Regular 60c per pair for 5<>v pair 
Regular 75e. per pair for 60e pair

11c
Plain Linens 50c

1‘lain Irish Linen for blouses and 
shirtwaist suits, fine even weave, 
pure linen, speeial...........50c yard

Sheetings
Extra Heavy Unbleached Twill 

.Sheetings, round heavy thread, two 
yards wide, bleaches easily.

30c values for.......................... 27v
35e value for.........................Z$Oc

R. McKAY & Co.
THE SANITARIUM.

Dr. Helbroek In Charge—FareweD 
on 17th.

It is a satisfaction to state that for 
the past two weeks we have not been 
disappointed in regard to holding the 
mid-week services. Archdeacon Forneret 
gave an earnest address on the subject 
Sf "Praxer” on Feb. 2«. and Rev Jas. 
Bracken* who wee the minister in charge 
of the meeting on March 4. hasM* his 
remarks on the words found m ■Matt, 
xiv. 26: For the wind was contrar> • 
Both meetings were well attended.

Dr Holbrook, recently appointed sue 
cessor to Dr. Vnaworth, entered upon 
his duties as physician in charge on
MOnhThun.dav of this week. Dr Hoi 

brook will be at the City Hospital vt I 
a. ro. to examine th-se who wish to be 
admitted to the Sanitarium, but nr.i each 
succeeding Thursday, the hour w,II be 
•2.30 p. m. Note the change in the hour

There are now thirty-one patte-us at 
the Sanitarium, which is the larges 
number resident at any one time to 
date.

Those who are interested in the enter-

Xordheimer Co., gramaphone needles. 
Mr. Geo. H. H. Armstrong, cranberries: 
Tuckett Cigar Co., magazines.

FRANCE TO HONOR ZOLA.

Time Table taktug effect, January lilh, W08. ,
Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington and In

termediate poinre: 6.10, 7.10. 8.00, 9.10. 10.1V,
; II.10 a. m ; 100, 2.30, 4 10, 6.30, 6.10 7 46, 
j 8 16. 11.10 p. m

Cara leave Hamilton for Burlington an-J 
j Oakville: 6.10. 8.00, 10.10 a. m . 1.00, 2.30.
! 6.10 8.25, U.Ï0. These care stop at Bench 
| Road. No. 12, Canal Bridge, Hotel Brant, j 

Burlington and all Stations between Burling- 
: ton and Oakville.

Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton ai.U 
! Intermediate pointa: 6.00, 7.10, 8 00, 10.10 a. 

m.: 12.10. 1.45, 2.15, 4.10. 5.10, 7.00 , 8.30. 10 10.

! Cirs leave Oakville for Hamilton: 7.5», | 
8.36. 11.30 a m.; 2.35 4.00, 6.45. 9.15 p. m.

Then, cant etop at all stations between 
Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant, Canal 
Bridge No. U

SUNDAY SERVICE
Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington nc1 

Intermediate pointe: 8.10. 9.10, 11.10 a. m. ; ' 
1.00. 2.30. 4.10, 6.10, 7.46, 9 1» p. m.

Care leave Hamilton for Burling'on and 
Oakville 8.10, 11.25 a. m. : 2.30. 5.10. 6.10, 6 25 
T>. m. These care atop at Beach Road. No. 
12. Canal. Hotr! Brant, Burlington *,»i ull 
Station- between Burlington and O^kv- e.

Cara leave Burlington for Ham,’ton -.;i4 
Intermediate pointe: 8.10, 10.10 a. m.; 12.10 
1.45 . 3.15 . 6.10, 7.00. 8 30 , 9.15 p. m

Cars leave Oakville for Hamilton: 3.50 a. 
ro : 1.16. 4.00. 6.45, 8.45. These care atop at 
all Stations between Oakville and Burlljg- 
ton Hotel Brant, Cana!. ;,-o u.

BRANTFORD A HAMILTON ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY—TIME TABLE

Commencing December 20'h. '.907
Leave Hamilton: 7.00. 8.30. 10 30 a. m.; i

12 30 :.80. 4.80, 6.30. 8.3<Lp m.
! Leave Ancestor 7.30, 9.10. 11.30 a m:

1 *) 3*0. 6.30, 7.30. 9.00 p. m.
On Wedneedsye a ad Saturdays a. - pecinl 

ear will leave Hamilton at 10.30 p. m This ' 
ear will wait until 15 minutes after th* clj«e 1 
ef the evening performances at the d.fferenl

This time table la subject to ihangc at any 
time without notice.

SUNDAY SERTU’E
Leave Hamilton: 10.<* a. m . r <0 2 36,

4 30. 7 00, 8.80 p. ro
Leave Ancaeter: 10.30 a. m. ; 1.30 3.30, 6.30, 

i 1.80. 9.00 p. m.

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
1 Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 19 

(noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 
steamer's dock at HALIFAX the fol
lowing Saturday afternoon. 

i SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers, baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect with 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leave HAtl- 

, FAX immediately after the arrival of 
the steamer, making connections fot 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and points 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN- 
FORMATION applv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

T., H. & B. Railway
-TO

NEW YORK
$9.40

Via New Yotk Central Railway 
(Except Empire State ExpreFsi 

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY <4!nd 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
sleeping car accomodation.
A. Craig, T Agt. F. F*. Backue, 0 P. A. 

’Pile ae 10)0.

STEAMSHIPS

u ROYTM. MA1I.0 n

EHPRESES

HAMILTON & DUNDAS RAILWAY.
WEEK DAY SERVICE 

Leave Dundee—6.00, 7.16, 8.06. 9.15, 10.16, 
U.16 a. m . 12.16, 1.16, 2.16. *15. 4 15, 6.15. 
« 16. 7.16, 8 15. 9.30, 10.30. 11.15 p. m 

Leave Hamilton—«.15. 7.16, 8.16. 9 15. 10.15, 
1115 a. m.. 12.16, 1.16, 2.16, 3.15, 4.15, 5.15, 6.15, 
7.16. 1.16, 9.30, 10.30, 11.15 p. m.

SUNDAY SERVICE
Leave Dundas—8 30. 10.00. U 45 a. m.. 1.30, 

, 2.80. 3.30, 4.30, 5.30, 6.30, 7.30, 8.30, 9.15, 10.16

Body of Great Author to be Trans
ferred to Pantheon.

Paris, March 9.—Tardy honor is to he j 
done to Zola’s memory. For nearly six 
years the author of “J’Accuse” has oe- i p ^ 
vupied a humble grave in the cemetery j P i^ve Hamtiton-9.15. ll 00 a m . 12.40 i se, j 
of Montmartre. But now his ashes arc to ! *-20. 3.30. 4 ao, 5.30. 6.30, 7.30, 8.30. 9.is, lO.ii
be transferred with fitting ceremony | m __________
to the Pantheon, the national Valhalla, HAMIT TON rPTMcnv I 
wWr, -l~P - man, of Kraaa,'. j ELECTRIC RAILWAY

Hi, tomb will ha Wo., ,o that of j yimoa-UA fnï.lFu, 10 a „..
X ictor Hugo. April 2 is to he the if.io. l.io. 2.10. 3.10. 4.10, 6 10. 6 io. :.io, s.10,
dale of Zola's apotheosis. It was se- •-1®- 1110

l,=,«l by hia widow hevauae it happa,,. n^Y i ll. VlV! « ! £5S$S
«.15. 7.15, 1.16, 9.40 p. m | To Liverpool. $15.00.

LIVERPOOL.

. Lake Champlain .. Feb 26 
Empress of Britain .. .. Mar 6

.. ..Lake Erie................Mar. 11
Empress of Ireland .. .. Mar. 20 
.. Lake Manitoba........... Mar. "35

Eastbound—Steerage, $27.50 and $28.75. Se- 
I cond Cabin. $42.50 up. First Cabin. $65:00 up. 

Wettbound cabin rates same as eastbound 
Lake- Erie and Lake Champlain .carry one 

; class, second, and steerage only.
I For full particulars, reservations, etc., 
i "apply to nearest agent or S. J. SHARPE. W. 

P. A.. 71 Yonge Street. Toronto.

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

I ROM PORTLAND.
•Canada . Mar. 14 Welshman . Apr. 4 
Corulhlimau Mar. ' 21 'Kensington Apr. 11 
• Lh minion Mar. 28 «Canada .. Apr. 18 
•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 2 p. m.
The Canada is one of the fastest and mcA 

comfortable steamers In the Canadian trails. 
First-cla*s. $65.00; seeond-clas’s, $12.59

ed to be the anniversary of his birth. 
Government is asking 1‘arliame‘nt for a 
credit of $10,000, in order appropriately , 
to render homage to the memory of the : 
man who suffered so much in the ! 
cause of truth and justice.

VETERAN PASTOR DEAD.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—9.10. 10.10, 11.10 a. m.,

12.46, 2.1». 3.10. 4.10, 6.10. 6.10. 7.10, ,.10 ». m!
Leave BeamsvCle—7.15, 1.15, 9.15 a. ■»

12 1». 1.15, 2 16, 3.15, 4.15, 6 15, 6.15 ill 
<16 e«

' 1 ~llkStfCTlk6’T6 iftiSH.'^ '

T< London. $2.50 additional.
Third-class to Liverpool. London, London

derry. Belfast. Glaagow, $27.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmouthi 

Englishman .. Mar. 12 Manxman .. Mar 28 
For all Informât.on apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE 
17 St. Sacrament street. Montreal.

est clergymen of Eastern Ontario. Rev. 
J- s- Hurnett, died at ■' is home here 

lainment to he held on the evening of yesterday, aged 82 years and one day. 
U 17 -, „ f■.»roxvpll to Dr. Vi

R.V. U. S. Burnatt P.,„, Aw.y at | nt Order .f Hibarnians Objacl
Horn, in Cornwall. ,0 C.ncatura, on Po.tcards.

Cornwall, March 9. One „f t|„ oM. i T"r""10' , At, l,!e , rppplnt
• • p - — count v convention of the Ancient Order ;

INSURANCE

March 17. aa a farewell to Hr. 
worth, will be pleased to know tii.it a 
vehicle will lie at the James Street In
cline at 7 o’clock sharp, to convey visit
ors to the Sanitarium. Jf the went her 
Is unfavorable on the 17th, the enter
tainment will he held the following 
evening, March 18.

Visitors Mrs. P. D. ( rerar, Mrs. 11. 
Fenrman. Miss llallie Shearer. Archdea
con Forneret, Dr. Mullin, Mrs. XX lute, 
Mrs. Southnm, Mrs. Doolittle. K A. Grif
fith, XX’m. L. Ross, J. J- Kvel.

Donated: Mrs. Doolittle, clothing;

He had been ill about 10 days, suffering 
from a stroke of apoplexy, lie was a nu° 
tivc of Dumfries, Scotland. His first 
work in this country was in Brantford. 
He was superannuated in 1890. He was 
qn ex-moderator of the Synod of Mon
treal and Ottawa.

j During th? pa-1 six months tlh* for- 
' eign population of XX'innipeg trar^init 

ted $181,000 to Europe.
The A n£’. o - ( 'a nodi an Beef l^nmpany 

has keen fornuxl in Ivondon, Çic. The 
capital is €250,000—..
------- ------

ec^^p>ni

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that b
laxative Rromo Quinine a# ^ Z
r -x» ru AsTn^vTCe» In2 Dm ^ 35c

of Hibernians a resolution was adopted 
strongly protesting against the sale of | 
certain pieturc post-cards, whereby the | 
Irishman is depicted us a most \nlgar 
and ortie*': specimen of humanity. Such j 
pictures were considered to he insult- j 
ing and libelous in their character, j 
An appeal is, therefore, made by the 
society to the Irish Protestant ele- i 
ment to lend their influence and as
sist in stamping out the practice.

It was also resolved to appoint a com
mittee to secure legal ad .'ice on the j 
advisability of prosecuting the manufac- i 
tarera or vendors, ns well as have the | 
secretary, Mr. A. T. Hernon, communi- j 
cate with the Postmaster-General in re
gard to allowing their passage through | 
the mails.

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2531 
W. O, TIDSWELL, Agent

75 James Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
▲eseta. Including C.-xplUl

$45,000,000
OFFICE—30 JAMES STREET BO UTIL 

Telephone 1,448-

NOTICE

The Anarchists of Geneva have 
creed tk? <t?ath of King Alfonso

Members of the Hamilton Burial Assocla- 
d? tiou are requested to pay their certificate 

I flues it the secretary’s office, 124 King.’St.y 
eaet. in case the collector has not called log' 
game, before their certificate elapse* _____

of


